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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Funeral of James R. James from

His Late Home on North

Hyde Park Avenue.

A gathering of people which in itself
was a testimonial tothe respwt lu
which the Inte James It. James was
held, assembled yesterday to pay their
last tribute of respect. The services
were conducted at a o'clock at the late
home of the deceased, on North Hyde
i'urk avenue. Uev. J. li. Sweet, past-n-v- i

tho Simpstui Methodist Kpiscopal
church, preached a sermon. In It he
traced the lite of the deceased and paid
mi eloquent tribute to his worth. Kev.
Hugh Uavies. of the Welsh Oalvinislle
Methodist church, also spoke.

He told lu a simple and ellVctive
way of the Christian life of the de-

ceased. Kev. Wlllium Matthews, of
Ulyphant, was also present. A quar-
tette from the Simpson church, K

of l'rofessor William Jones.
Sirs. J. il. Sweet, Miss Minnie Kink-- r
ami W. N. Chase, sang seveinl sacred
seisitiuns. The Interment was made
in the Washburn Street cemetery. The
pall-beare- were John Hale. Thomus
1. Bevan, Ueese 1'owell, H l. Jones,
MoiKau I. Uuniels and K. U. Junes.

Those from out uf town vli, attend-
ed the funerul were: David Thomas,
VandlinK; tlraml President of the lvor-It- e

Order Iteese 1'owell and wife, of
AVilkes-ltarr- Mr. and Mrs. John Mor-
gan, Oeoixe W. Kdwuils and Mrs.
Jones, of Kingston; Mrs. Mary Roberts
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. William
45crlver, Mr. and Mrs. M.
It. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M:xey,
tif Carbondale; Mrs. William I'em-bridg- e,

of Sprint; lirook.

TWO ENTKRTA1XMKNT.S.
St. Paul's cadets will hold an annual

entertainment this evening at St. Da-
vid's hall. The prooaimne Is as fol-
lows: OpenlnK remaiks. '. F. McCoy:
piano solo. Joseph MeUei molt : Vocal

olo, Wlllium Kinneity: recitation, An- -
tliu llllrut- - l'.,,u! u,,l.. Ut.l..t. llilcrl.u
Irish jig, John tiallugher; vocnl solo,
John Harrington: vocal solo, Joseph
Murphy; vocal solo, Churles Melvin;
recitation, Tessle Mel.'oy; vocal snlii,
James Murray; vocal sulo, Dave

vocal solo, Julin Anderson;
vocal solo, John Holaml.

An entertainment and social will be
held in the Jackson Street liaptlst

church on Saturday evening. May :!0,

under the auspices of the church choir.
The following programme will be ren-
dered:
Selection ....Original Columbian quartette
Solo Kdwln Howen
Recitation Alice Mav Williams
Duet Cordla and Lizzie Owens

lolln solo John Kvmis
Selection Culumhlun quartette
Sola .Morris Thomas
Solo .Martha Nichols
Duet Eddie and Kdlth DavhM
Solo William Kvans
Solo ..' Mattle Thomas

Admission, 13 cents. Doors open at
7 p. m. Kntertainment commences at
7.31) p. m.

COLONEL I'RQITHART'S LKCTURK.
Colonel Samuel A. I'niuliiiit lectured

last evening at St. David s hull for the
benefit or the Hamilton Street Metho-
dist Episcopal church. The subject was
"Number Ninety-three.- " and was

of prison scenes during the
late wur. Colonel I'rquhart endeavors
to give a lecture which is out of the
ordinary, stereotyped war reminis-
cences. He is eloquent, magnetic und
l. to ..!. t.. .... I .L.MI
wnicn holds the nuilliu-t- in mnnl..t...it

WHEELMEN MEET,
fhe West Side Wheelmen held ft

fp'eting last evenlnnr at the rooms of
.ne Colonial crab.' Suits were selected
from designs shown by Conrad. The
uniforms are of a dark brown color with
a red tint to harmonize with the club's
colors, red and blue. A committee was
appointed to secure colors. The wheel-
men will make a run Saturday.

ST. LEO'S FIELD DAY.
St. Leo's Batttllon will have Its an-

nual field day games and picnic at
Laurel Hill Park on Saturday, June 13.
An energetic committee of arrnngv-Imen- ts

Is now actively engaged lu mak-
ing arrangements for the event, which
promises like Its predecessors to be
most successful, '

HAVE CALLED A PASTOR.
The cougregatlon of the Jackson

Street HlZrtlst church met last evening
and extended a unanimous call to
Hev. J. W. Williams, of Swansea.
Wales. Mr. Williams seemed to be a
general favorite and his action on the
call Is awaited with genuine interest.

LAST NIGHT'S STORM.
- The storm last night did a little dam-
age. Street car tratllc was embar-
rassed to a slight degree, on Lacka-
wanna hill the sand was washed down
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to the railroad, where the atreet cars
were delayed for a time. The Uellevue
street car was lost. When the Trac-
tion people found it there was a period
of hard work. The car had become

in sand on Seventh street, under
the railroid culvert. The sewers on
Main avenue were blocked and the
water Hooded tile avenue In an unbrok-
en sheet.

XEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Dr. Pratt Smith and wife, of Towan-d- a,

have returned home after a visit to
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Price, of North Re-

becca avenue.
The remains of the late David ltird

were taken to Kye. N. Y.. yesterday on
the J o'clock Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western train. Interment was
made there yesterday.

Ward, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ainey, of
North Hyde Park avenue, is ill.

Camp 17s. Patriotic order Sons of
AmeKlca. hold a short entertainment
lust evening.

John Silcox. of Filmore avenue. Is 111.

Mrs. i. Seainons, of Suet land street,
is indisposed.

A chilil of Thomas Allen, of North
Hyde Park avenue, Is suffering from
acute rlieumatlsiii.

Mrs. Ray Wage, of Cai'tlcld avenue,
is recovering from an illness.

Keystone lodge, No. 31, Loyal Knights
of America, celebrated their sixth an-
niversary last evening lu Warnke's hall.
A short entertainment was given after
which refreshments were served. The
lodge Is lu a nourishing condition and
is gaining numerically rapidly, having
at present nearly two hundred mem-
bers enrolled.

Services over the remains of the late
Mrs. Kime were conducted at the fam-
ily home ou Robinson street last even-
ing. Rev. J. U. Sweet preached.

' Vcl Side liiiMiii'i) Directory.
FLORIST-C- ut flowers and funeral de-

signs a specialty. Florul figures, useful
as gifts, at 101 South Main avenue. Har-
riet J. Davis, florist.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Thotos, $149
per dozen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourself bv calling at Starner t
J'hoto Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main

. avenue.
BKCONH HAND FURNITURE Cash for

anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see tn
stock of J. c. King, Wit and WJii Jack-o- u

street.

Thet owners of Laurel Hill park have
leased the Pavilion theater for this
summer to Dillon Ac Murray. These
men have had considerable experience
in the show business.

The many friends or Edward Ander-
son, who was Injured a few weeks ago
at the Dickson shaft, will he pleased
to learn that he is able to be around
again.

The Keystone Literary and Dramatic
club will produce the melodrama en-

titled "The Conlldential Clerk" In St.
Mary's hall, June 10. The entertain-
ment will be for the benefit of Mrs.
Neweombs. The cast of characters Is
as follows: Robert Morgan, u retired
farmer, P. J. Hrennan; Thomas Max-

well, a villain. John Malloy; Frank
Montgomery, on Innocent abroad, Will
Burns; Michael McCunn. Just from the
bog, J. Murphv; Peter Jolmslng, a gen-

tleman of color, E. F. c.allaghcr:
Ephruim Jolmslng, chip of the old
block, W. A. I.ynett; 'Squire Snyder.
Thomas Dwyer, John, the boatman,
James Murray; Mrs. Robert Morgan,
Miss Margaret Hurke; Edna Morgan.
Nellie Duggan: Mess Morgan, M. L.
Mahon: Maggie, Alame Kiveline.

The Providence (Jus and Water com-

pany has commenced to luy a water
main along Keyser avenue.

Louis Vun Dyne, of LSoonton, N. J.,
Is'here on' a, business trip.

Yesterday 'afternoon a wagon driven
and owned by Frank Hazzard, the
Dickson avenue butcher, broke down
on Mylert avenue. During the winter
a trench had been dug across tho street
and was not properly refilled, leaving
a ditch about two or three feet deep.
Mr. Hazzard was driving at a high
rate of speed and did not notice the
ditch until it was too late. The front
wheels went down and were wrenched
from their place and totally demol-
ished. Mr. Hazzard luckily escaped
wl'hout injury.

The funeral of Catherine, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin McAndrew,
took plnce yesterday afternoon. Inter-
ment was made in Dunmore ceniowry.

E. H. Rosenbcrger and Q. W. Stain-stree- t,

of Philadelphia, have been
spending several day's in the city In the
Interests of the Ancient Order of For-
esters, of which organization they are
prominent members, Mr. Roseiiberger
being editor of the American Forester,
and Mr. Stainstreet, secretary of the
entertainment bureau connected with
the order. On Monday evening a con-
ference was held In Green Ridge be-

tween these gentlemen and a number of
prominent local Foresters, at which it
was arranged to have a. membership
contest between one of the Philadel-
phia courts and Court Electric City,
No. 9", of the North End. The one In-

itiating the highest number of members
in six months Is to receive a handsome

the Well-Mad- e, as

I a. ,. .

Hatters and Furnlslm

As Much Difference
Between Ill-Ma- de, Ill-Fitt- ing Bi
cycle
between any other ill and well
made article of wearing apparel.

Men's Suits $5.00 to $10.00
Men's Bicycle Breeches $1 to $2.50

Caps to Match. Stockings, Belts and Sweaters.

"RiS SAMTERS
Sqiian Dealing Clothiers,

PROVIDENCE.
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of
testimonial, to be paid for by the losing
court.

Thomas Brunnage was fined $ by Al-

derman Roberts yesterday morning for
trying to rorce nis way inio me nouue
nf John Cullliran of Clark's court.
while on a drunk Wednesday night.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Death of James Cavanafh, of Hickory

Street Fred Schunard Died at

the Hillside Home.

tym.ii.. n ..,), ru,inAoil:iv a heater.
In the North Works, James Cavanaugh.

wu: iii.k.m. uiput una stricken
with sudden illness und had to be as
sisted home, on the way ne w

brought into Hotel Rest und Dr. John
o'Malley was sent for. The doctor Im-

proved him and he was taken home.
but u relapse came uuu ne uieu ai ..

yesterday inon.iiig.
Tin. was r brother of P. A.

Cavanaugh. the River street merchant.
and was a man respecteu oy an wm
knew him. His wife and five children,
three sons and two daughters, survive
him. The cause of death was heart
failure. The funeral arrangemenis
will be made today.

DIED AT THE HILLSIDE HOME.
a (nWihnnii mftifin p wait received

i.l.rht fnini th Hillside Home.
stating that Fred Schunard had died
there. He was 5S Mars of age and was
admitted to the hJrie three years ago.
Prior to that he lived on this side. The
cause of death was consumption and
a general ureaaing uuwu i ost-
ein. It is expected that his relatives

huvu t Vw. fMimiltiu removed from
the home today and will make arrange
ments lor me iiiuerai.

THEIR EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY.
On Wednesday. June H. the members

of James Connell lodge. Independent
order of Odd Fellows, will celebrate
the eighth anniversary of the organiza-
tion of the lodge with an entertainment
at their rooms lu Fruehan'a hall, on
Cedar avenue. The growth In mem-
bership and finances has placed it
among the foremost lodges of the coun
ty. The event will be appropriately
celebrated.

SHORTER NEWS PARAGRAPHS.
The announcement yesterday that

John Casey and Miss Delia Connolly.
of Mlnooka, would be married next
month was Incorrect. They were
wedded last Tuesday evening at St.
Joseph's church quietly.

A clambake will be conducted by the
Scranton Athletic club on Sunday,
June T, at the Meadows. The club met
last night and made arrangements for
the event. The committees are busy
with the various details, preparing
for the excursion to Lake Ariel on Aug.
24.

Property owners on Stone avenue,
between Palm and Cherry streets, are
anxious to grade the street and put
down gutters and curbing, A petition
Is in circulation among them. In which
there Is an agreement that each owner
will make the Improvement within a
specified time. Cherry street residents
are moving along a similar line.

Attention has repeatedly been called
in this column to the dangerous condi-
tion of Cedar avenue, between Palm
and Pear streets. The avenue is now
excavated several feet past the curb-
ing line in order to get building sand,
and pedestrians and vehicles are In
danger of serious accidents by tumbling
In.

Charles Scheuer, of Cedar avenue,
has been added to the corps of clerks
In the Meadow Brook store.

DUNMOKE.

Miss Dorothy Coffee, of Philadelphia,
hap been the guest of Miss Diana Cup-wel- l,

of Cherry street, for the past few
days.

All of the barber shops In town will
close at noon on Decoration Day.

E. J. Woodward, of the Pioneer staff,
has returned from a few days stay in
New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. B. Allen, of West
Drinker street, attended the mrrriage
of Miss Maria Louise Atkinson, to
Anthony Edward Stilger at Hawley
yesterday.

The officers of the Ladles' Aid society
of the Presbyterian church were ten-
dered a day's outing at Lake Ariel by
their president, Mrs. A. D. Macklnton,
on Wednesday. A very delightful time
Is reported by all.

Mrs. James Moffatt, of West Drinker
street, is visiting with friends and
relatives at Georgetown.

minookaT
Grand Avenue Snorts Is reorganized

with the following players: T. Connolly,
second base and captain; M. J. Walsh,
first base; .1. Cotter, third base; M. Jen-
nings, right field and pitcher; A. Walsh,
center field; M. Toole, left field; Cawley,
shortstop; J. Jennings, catcher; Hurke,
right field and pitcher. The club will
cross bats wih the City Lin Stars on
Memorial Day on the Minooka grounds.

The Greenwood Pounders challenge
the Star Juniors for a game on Brick-
yard ground, Saturday afternoon. Jo-
seph McDonough, manager.

The Greenwood No. 1 colliery will be
Idle until Monday.

The Minooka team will Journey to
Mooslc Saturday and cross bats with
the Populurs at Lackawanna park.

BEFORE ALDERMAN MILLAR.

Four Cases Passed I'pou by the
Eighth Ward Magistrate.

Jauiks Rossar.arrested at the Instance
of County Detective Leyshon for selling
liquor without a license, on circus day,
was held in $l'UU ball yesterday by Al-
derman Millar.

Sammle Lewis wus arrested at the
instance of Lulu Smith for assault and
buttery, but she ufterwards withdrew
the churge and he was released.

Dennis McSherry was held In $200 ball
for forcibly taking possession of $30
worth of stone cutter's tools, which his
former partner, P. F. McKenna,
claimed as his own. He admitted hav-
ing broken Into the tool house to get
them, claiming that he had a right to
them.

Georg? C. Hoffnagle, of the Dickson
City Brewing company bought In the
effects of Hotel Keeper Patrick Lan-ga- n

of Prlceburg at sheriff's sale and
turned the business over to another
man. Langan claimed a beer pump and
a number of other articles were not
Included in the sale and upon Hon-nagle- 's

refusal to give them up.had hlin
arrested for larceny. The uldermun
dismissed the case as not being lar-
ceny,

Muse ball Saturday afternoon, 3.4'.,
Wilkes-Barr- e vs. Scranton. Tickets
sold at Florey's.

The Nrw Lager.
Call for Casey & Kelly's extra fine

lager beer. Be sure that yu get It.
The best Is none too good.

If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. WlnBlowi: Soothing Syrup has

been used for over Fifty Years by Mll-Jlc-

of Mothers for tUtlr Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child, Softens the Gums,
Allays all Pain; Cures Wind Collo and
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold
by Druggists In every part of the world.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlmlow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. M

THE SPRING BROOK

COMPANY'S PLANS

Alexaader Potter, of New York, Choses

as lu Chief Engineer.

WORK THAT HE HAS UNDERTAKEN

He lias Established His Hcadquur-ter- s

at Pittstoa and Eatcred I'pon
the Duties of His Poition--Co-structio- B

of a Pumping Statioa at
West PitUteu Has lJcguoWill Dr
40x00 Feet ia Site.

"Alexander Potter, of New York city,
one of the most prominent civil engin-
eers in the-- country, has been selected
as chief engineer of th Spring Brook
Water Supply company, and he has al-

ready entered upon the duties of the of
flee, making this city his headquar-
ters," says the Pittstou Gazette.

"Mr. Potter Is by no means a stranger
here, he having been the designer of
the sewer systems for Plttston and
West Plttstcn, and having spent con
slderable time here during the past
two years. That he Is well qualified
for the Important work to which he has
now been assigned is evidenced by the
fact that he lias designed and con-

structed water works In all of the fol-
lowing cities and towns: Orvllle, O.;
Winchester, W. Vs.; Piedmont, W. Va.;
Monroe, N. Y.; Montgomery, N. Y.;
Cornwall-on-Hudso- N. Y.; Sietuavllle,
W. Va.: McDonald. Pa,, and other
places. He has also designed water
works for the following places: Evans-vlll- e,

Ind.; Corry, Pa.: Elkln. W. Va.;
Grafton, W. Va.; Cape Vincent. N. Y.;
Reafena. Ontario; LeRoy, N. Y.: High
Point, N. C, and other places. Be-
sides, Mr. Potter has designed sewer
systems for no less than thirty places.

HIS GREATEST TASK.
"The work which he has now under-

taken Is the greatest he has ever had,
and he naturally takes considerable
pride In the fact that he was selected
from a hest of applicants. Mr. Potter
will have charge of all engineering
work for the supply company, with sev-

eral corps of engineers at work under
his direction. The work thus far laid
out consists of the construction of the
pumping station for the liver bank in
West Pittstou, the laying of the new

main for nine miles down the
west side of the river, the laying of a
big extra main across the river at this
place, and the construction of new stor-
age dams at Spring Brook.

"Some of thlB work Is already under
way. Mr. Potter said this morning
that he would be on the ground per-
sonally for at least six months. He
has at : resent as his chief assistant
John Pownall, of New York city. Sev-
eral engineering corps are now in the
field at Spring Brook, but before Mr.
Potter goes there he will get the plans
completed for the new pumping station
on Susquehanna avenue. West Plttston.

"The site of the new pumping station
presents a lively appearance. A large
gang of men are at work, and with two
steam derricks and horses and carts are
rapidly excavating for the pump house.
The detailed plans are being made at
Mr. Potter's office at New York, but
an Idea can be given of the general
plan.

SIZE OF THE PUMP HOUSE.
"The pump house will be 40x60 fi--

lu size. There will be concrete founda-
tions, and the walls up to the level of
the street will also be of concrete. The
remaining story will be of brick and
iron, and one corner will be set oft
with some neat design, so that the
building, it is hoped, will add to, rather
than detract from the appearance of
the neighborhood.

"The boMer house on the lower side
of Susouehanna avenue will also be of
brick, Susquehanna avenue will also be
of brick, about 65x40 feet In size. The
building will not be parallel with the
street, but will be parallel with the
railroad track now on the ground,
which la to be made permanent, for the
purpose of bringing coal to the boilers.
The end or corner of the building near-
est to Susquehanna avenue will be set
off with a tower or fancy work of some
kind."

STATION HOUSE WAS CROWDED.

Over Twenty Prisoners iu Police
Court Yesterday Morning.

Alderman Wright had over twenty
people before htm in police court yes-
terday morning, the hearings occupy-
ing fully two hours. The six men held
on suspicion of being pickpockets were
discharged and sent out of town. A
lot of plain, fancy and other kinds of
drunks were also summarily disposed
of, small fines being Inflicted to cover
the cost of their board and lodging. '

Charles Hedway and Hannah Fltz-glbbo-

were arrested at 1.30 o'clock a.
m., for which they were fined $5. Hed-
way payed, but the woman went up for
ten days.

Stella Samter, white, of Stroudsburg,
who fired a pistol shot at John Single-
ton, colored, In Oakford court, Wednes-
day night, was fined $10 for missing
hlin. Josephine Buchanan, colored,
proprietress of the house where the af-
fray occurred, was also fined $10.
Rosanna Johnson, white, an inmate,
was fined $2. John Brod and Joseph
Torry, both colored, were fined $5 each
for frequenting the house.

John Barrett, who attempted to rob
Moses Battanus, an Arabian peddler,
was sent up In default of $500 ball.

Dennis Jones, the colored cab driver,
was released from the county Jail at 6
o'clock Wednesday evening. He was
back In the station house before mid-
night, and is now doing another thirty
days' time. Drunkenness Is Dennis'
besetting sin.

HE MAKES RESTITUTION.

Joseph Salvi Writes from Italy to His
t'orsnken Wife.

For the first time since his hasty and
unannounced departure two months ago
Mrs. Joseph Salvi yesterday heard of
the whereabouts of her recreant spouse.

He writes from Italy, evidently In a
moment of remorse, telling her where
she could secure the $450 which he took
from her when he skipped out.

Let ls Hope Not.
Johnny "Where did baby come from,

maw?"
Mamma "From heaven. Ess urn did,

dldden urn? Urn's mummer's ownest ooziu-gooz-

daddle darlings, uin is!"
Johnny "Maw. is that the wuy people

talk In heaven?" Cincinnati Inquirer,

Buffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, N. Y May and

prospects for fat cattle none too gool.
Veals Firm; good, $3.5va4; extra, $4.2ru4..riU.
Hogs Active for all but heavy and pigs;
good to choice Yorkers, $3.5UaX55c; mixed
packers, $3.40a3.45; good to choice heavy,

i.30u3.3u; roughs, &.75a3; stugs, fML'.'iu.
Sheep and lambs Active and strong lor
good grades; prime lambs, Jj.OOu'i.lMI; fair
to choice, tt.8aue.50: good to choice mixed
sheep, $3.60al; hsmly wethers, $4.10a4.25,

Chicago Live Stock.
Union Stock Yards, III., May 28. Cattle-Recei- pts,

11,000 head; market firm and luc,
higher; common to extra steers, J3.3ju3.40:
storkers and feeders, $2.00a3.H0; cows and
bulls, J1.60u2.3T.; calves, $3.25a.3!; Texans,
J2.40a3.85. Hogs Receipts, 23,000 head;
market easy and in some cases a shade
lower; heavy packing and shipping lots,
J3.O5a3.30; common to choice infixed, $3.l0u
3.40; choice assorted, $3.40a3.60; light, $3.20a
3.55: pigs, $2.50a3.BO. Sheep Receipts,

head; market steady; Inferior to choice,
J3.5oa4.3ii: lambs, $3.25a5.15.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Pa., May . Option oil market--

Bales, $1.07. Credit balance, $Lg.

MARKETS AND STOCKS

Wall Street Review.
New York. May 28. There was an In- - ;

crease In business at the Stock ex-
change today, but the activity was at
the expense of values. There were
several unfavorable factors at work,
the more important being the disaster
at St. Louis, with its great loss of life
and the enormous destruction of prop-
erty: reports of heavy gold shipments
by Saturday's European steamers; the
uncertainty surrounding the political
situation, and rather poor statement of
the Burlington and Quincy for April,
which was due to the light movement
of corn. I ne professional operators
laid stress on the great storm at the
west, but they made little Impression
on what are known as St. Louis proper-tic- s,

except Mobile and Ohio and Lac-
lede Gas; the former dropped - to .0,
and Laclede Gas H1-- to 2.'aJ3. Louis-
ville and Nashville lost about a point,
London selling being mainly responsi-
ble for the decline. Foreign houses
were also sellers of St. Paul and other
Issues listed abroud. Favorable news,
such as the decision by the United
States circuit court in favor of the
Joint Trutllc association and the pros-
pects of an early release of the North-
ern Pacific and Heading properties to
their owners through foreclosure sale,
failed to exert the sligiitest liillueiice.
Sugar, as usual, led the list with trans-
actions of 43,M)0 shares in u grand to-

tal of 150,720. The stock fell from T.i

to 12m. uud rallied to and closed at
121Ta. The weakness of German granu-
lated and rumors of a break In raws
abroad. Induced some celling of the
stock. Reports from Chicago of fresh
cutting of prices by the outside manu
facturers, weakened Tobacco, which
sold down a point to 65&. loiter there
was a rally to 65'h. There was moder-
ate pressure to Hell the railway list,
and prices droimcd '4 to 1 per cent.,
the declining being most marked lu the
Grangers, Internationals. General Elec-
tric. Chicago Gas uud Jersey Central.
Ill the Inactive stocks. Buffalo, Roch-
ester and Pittsburg preferred brought

ugalnst 61. the last previously re-

ported sale. Colorado Fuel fell l"t to
26. Rubber preferred l'i to ,S27i, and
Metropolitan Traction 1 to 10S. The
market closed Irregular, and In the
main weak. Net changes show losses
of to 2 per cent, for the day.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL-
LEN & CO., correspondents lor A. I.
CAMPHKI.L, stock broker, 412 Spruce
street.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Inu.

Am. Tobacco Co liiiHj HilLj
Am. v ution 011 rm, z.. 1."
Am. Sugar Ref. Co...l2:"4 122-- 1211-- 121"H
Atch., To. & S. Fe .. 144 4 '4 14ia !4ia
Ches. & Ohio hi'.., Ifii, y,u, Kl'a
Chicago Gas irru liV? Wl4 67
Chle. & N. W m laV, I
Chle., B. & 0 7S' TNI, 77 77
C. C. C. & St. L. 34 34'-- . 31 34' iChic, cMil. St. P. .. 7"i "" T'i itH
Chle., It. I. & Pae. ... W-- Ui'-- j k
Dlst. ft C. F 1T 17V, 17h
Gen. Electric 3:P, 3Pi 33's :;.t

Louis. & Nash 4!I''n 4r' 4'.) 4!

M, K. ft Texas, Pr. . 25 25 24-- 244
Man. Elevated UWi uii 102 l".l
Mo. Pac 21'i, 24-'- 24:Si 21'i.
Nat. Cordage ."', 5i 5
Nat. Lead 24't, 24!i 24, 2l'j,
N. J. Central 105 laVfe 105 105',
N. Y. Central iici'i smij aii'i m,.j
N. Y., fl. & W Pr. . 23:4 2K 23-- S3K4

Nor. Pac, Pr !.". 15'. la 15i
Ont. & Western 14'4 144 It'!
Omaha 424 42' 42's
Phil. & Heading 10'4 10'4 9 10
Southern R. R 9 i 9
Southern It. it., I'r. . 2S' 2S7), 2 21".
Tenn. C. ft Iron 2544 254 2,',i4 25',4
Texas Pacific S s 8 !t

Union Pacific 7Si 1 7s 1
Wabasli, Pr 17',a 17'3 17 17V4

Western Union So K5 m4 i

W. L. HSj 514 !'
U. S. Leather 9 9 it !

U. S. Leather, Pr. ... IH' 64'.. 'j3(, 64
U. . Rubber 23 23W 23 23

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos.

WHEAT. lug. est. est. Ing.
July 58 5 tf
September 6U 59ij 5SS. 59!s

OATS.
July 1S1(, 1S 18i, 1S'4
September li,' lSVj

CORN.
July 2SH 2.SKJ, 2Si4
September J'J 2'.'r, 2j)i 20 '

LARU. tJuly 4.22 4.32 4.22 4.32
September 4.37 4.35 4.37 4.45

PORK.
July 7.'0 7.22 7.i)5 7.22
September 7.;'7 7.40 7.22 7. In

Scruiiton Hoard of Trade Exchange
Quotutioiit"A1l Quotation Based
on Par of 100.

Name. EM Asksl.
Dime Dep. & Dis. Rank . 110
Scranton Laco Certain Co
National Boring & Drilling Co. ... 89
First National Bunk 650
Scranton Jar & Stopper Co "23

Elmhtirst Boulevard Co 100
Scrunloii Savings Hank 2uv
Bonta Plato Glass Co '16
Scranton Car Keplacer Co 100
Sctanton Packing Co i
Weston Mill Co $50

Lackawa:.na Iron & Steel Co 150
Third National Hank 350
Throop Novelty M'f'g. Co W
Scranton Traction Co 17. 20.50

BONDS.
Scranton Glass Co :ot
Scranton Pass. Hallway, first

mortgage due 1918 110
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 119

Scranton & Plttston Trae. Co
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1920 119

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Lacka. Township School 5 102
City of Scranton Street Imp S ... 102
Borough of Wlnton 8 100

Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85

Scranton Axle Woi ks 100

Nrw York Produce Market.
New York, May 2S. Flour Unchanged,

dull, easy. Wheat Spot market dull,
firmer; f. o. b., 73:',c. to arrive; ungraded
red. 65u75c: No. northern, HSUc to arrive;
options were fairly active and Irregular,
closing Mtea'Jy ut 'ga'c. decline on easier
cables; No. 2 red .May, 65:l4c; June, 6j14i;
Julv, 05i4c: August. 04 September,
64V-- : December. GtiV'. Corn --Spots dull,
firm; No. 2, 33'e. elevator: 34;sc. afloat;
options were lull and steady at Vfc. de-

cline: May. 33V.; June. 34c; July. 31V.;
August 35V. : September, 35?e.; October.
36ic Oats Firm, spots quiet : options
dull, easier; .May, 23c; July. 23i4c; spot
prices. No. 2. 23V.; No. 2 white, 25V; No.
2 Chicago. 241,4c; No. 3, 24V. ; No. 3 whlta,
24e. : mixed western, 24u25c ; white, 20a2Ke. ;

white state, 26a28c Beef Slow, easy, un-

changed. Lard Quiet, firmer; western
steam. J4.50; city, $4u4.10; May, $4.50; re-

fined dull; continent, Jt.80; South America,
$5.30; compound, 4a4V. Pork .More
live, steady; old mess, Jsus.50; new mess,
Jii.75a8.25. Putter Moderate demand, un-
changed. Cheese yulet, weak; state
large, new, 'JaOV.: do. small, 4a7V. ; part
skims, new, iHV. ; full skims, IV-- c
Eggs Chulee, Hlin; fair demand ; sUte
and Pennsylvania, 2ul2!c; western
fresh, 0':ial2.

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia, May 28. Provisions The

market was steady, with a fair Jobbing
demand. We quote: City smoked beef,
IPt-aU'c-; beef hums, J15al5.50; .pork, family,
$10.50all; hams, S. P. cured. In tierces,

aU8V.; do. smoked. 9V10V., as to av
erage: slues, nuueo, in sun, t':,ui".r. ;

do. do. smoked, a'suHV.; shoulders, pickle- -
......... M,.nrt.,, . ,l ,1., ortinUu l!l .ni:l: . '
do. do. smoked, G1 ,ii6'l.,e. I bellieB, In pickle,
according to average, loose, BaSVjc; hreuk-fa- st

bacon. Tu9c lor round and jobbing
lots, as to brand and average; lard, pure,
city refilled, ill tierces, uVri-'Jc- ; do. do.
do., Ill III tubs. fi:4a(ie,; do. butchers', loose,
41.JUIV.! city tallow, In hogsheads, 3c:
country, do., 2V-V'.- as to quality, and
cakes, 3V.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND S

OAS AND WATER CO. BUILDINO,

CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOURS from 7.30 a. m. to 9 p.
m. (1 hour Intermission for dinner and
uppsr.)

Particular AHuntlnil fllvitM a CnlUrtlnn..
Prompt Stttlement Guaranteed. Vour Bust

M Ktsptcthiljy goiicittH. Ttltphost 134.

immtuiiiuuiiiiini

THE 7. FASHION
308 LACKAWANNA AVENUE 308

SHIRT WAISTS.
Get tbe most generous pattern you can Cud; select the best

materials; have tbe Shirt Waist made by your own seamstress;
figure the cost. Then compare with the ready-mad- e Shirt Waists
bought and sold by us, and our word for it, you'll never be at
trouble of having Shirt Waists made up again.

50 dozcu, choice line of styles, stripes aud Persian, eflects.sizes
32 to 42, u iuely made ; advertised elsewhere for 60c Our price 39a

'M doeu; this waist cunuot be duplicated iu this city for less
thau uoe. Shop about, get acquainted with the styles and
prices, then come and see this special one at

40 dozen, Tau Kll'ecU, also stripes with white edging, full
UiHuop sleeve; a poorer one displayed aud sold elsewhere

for 98c. ; size, 32 to 44. This sale 75
02 dozen, Perslau Effects, also Linen, Plaids and stripes; a

graudliue; detached collars; also white collars and cuffs;
we will Ktiarautee you cannot duplicate them for $1.26.
Try it. Our price ... 8s

WHITE WAISTS. Not a wore progressive counter In the
store. We emphasize the materials, make and Mt of this

line, and let the values speak for themselves. Prices
from 5c to $2.50

M1HLINERY SPECIAL DISCOUNTS THIS WEEK.

IIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIBIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinilUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

n
LAWN MOWER.

h fitted with an ininroreil Cutter Bar of ml
Id tool xteel tvnipeieu in oil.

'I be Knlvea have a positive "shear" rut anil
are regulated by a patent hnprovud "Micra-nomet- er

Adjustment."
Tha Shalt ruua la Phosphor-Bron- zt bear-UK'-

add, nit creatly tuaiixiutbnesalu running.
Thin macliiiiH I)m a nw malleable Iron hau-dl- o

brace in ono niet.
In simplicity or construction, easa and accu-

racy in uarution, durability and Uulnh, tliia
niotror ia undoubtedly the best "light" mow-
er in tho market.

PRICE
10-lnc- h, $3.00
12-Iu- ch, 3.25
It-Inc- h, 3.50
10-In- ch, 3.75

f
119 WASHINGTON HYE.'IUL

What Sarah Bernhard ay

JAMES MOIR,

THE MERCHANT TAILOR

Has Moved t His New Quarter,

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entrance nn side next to Firet National
Bank. He bus now in a

f 10

b 1
ComprisinK everything requisite for fine

Merchant Tailoring. And the same can
be ahown to advantage in bia splen-

didly fitted up room

A SPECIAL INVITATION

Is Extended to All Readers of The Trib-
une to Call on "OLD RELIABLE" In His
New Business Home

gltafc. Ft.tefr.rae4 REVIVE
RESTORES VITALITY,

X
Made a

M M rf Weil Manr J i ' - V

13th Day. of Me.
TKE GREAT aoth DBJ.

prmlurrs the above results In 30 days. It arti
powerfully and auit'klr. Cures whfnalluth.rufiul
VouuKiuenwiUreijaiu tbu.r lost mauliood.andold
men will recover tlirlr ymiliitul vigor by using
It f: VIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-uewi- ,

Lot.t Vitality, Iiuputency. Niuhtly EmiBSioni',
Lost Power, Fal line Memory. Waxtliui Dlwnuea .nil
all effects ot self abune or excexa and indiscretion,
which unlits one for snuiy. buidneim or marriage. It
aot only cures by starting at the seat of d.jesse. but
is a great nerve tonio and blood builder, bring-
ing bark the pink glow to pale rheeksanSre
storing the lire of outh. It wards on 7nanlty
and Consumption. Insist on having ItK VrVO.no
other. It ran be carried in vest rocket. By mcll

1 .1)0 per package, or six tor SS.OO, with poal
rivo written guarantee to cure or refund

Me money. Circular free. Address
" CHICfl0.f

For sale by MATTHEWS BROS., Druggist.
Scranton, Pa,

Houses for Sals and for Rent

If you contemplate purchaslngor leas-
ing a huuse, or want to Invest In a lot,
ee the lists of desirable property on

page s of The Tribune.

THE FROTHINGHflM.
Wagner k Rale, Leasees and Manager.

THIS WEEK.

Edison's Greatest Harvel,
....THE....

VITASCOPE.

ONE WEEK

Commencing June 8.
i

Opera

Company.

70 - - PEOPLE - - 70

XCURSIOh TO LAKE ARIEL

DECORATION DAY,

SATURDAY, MAV 30,

TICKETS, ADULTS, 75c. CHILDREN, 40c

Trains leave Erie and Wyoming Valley de-
pot, Washington nvenuu, at 8.113 a. m., 2.10 p.
m. and S p, in.

STEINWAV 4k SON'S . .
Acknowledged the Leading

PIANOS
Of the Wort

DECKER BROS.,
t&RANICHB BACHB and! other.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
Husical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchasers will slwsys find s complete
tock and at price as low as the qual-

ity of tbe Instrument will permit at

N. A. HULBERn
nusic STORE,

117 Wyoming Ave. - Scranton

CALL UP 3682!

OIL AND MnNUflGTORING

CO.

ilHill
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET.

M. W. COLLINS, Manager.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL..

foul of tho best quality for domestlo US
and of oil sizes, Including Buckwheat and
Blrdseye, delivered in any part ot the city
at the lowest price.

Orders received at the Office, flrat floor.
Commonwealth building, rootn No. ;
telephone No. 2CM, or at the mine, tele- -

?ihooo No. Hit, will bo promptly attended
aupplied at the mine.

WM. T.SMITH.


